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WITTE IN RUSSIA

return of this successful
diplomat not a march

OF TRivmn. .

Despicable Manner In Which Divine
Royalty Is Wont to Accept Valu-

able Services of Subject.
Charles E. Karn.-

There li patbos ia the attitude of the
cnat Ruaoiua statesman, M. Wilts,
Uieely to whoa diplomacy the Cxar
cues tiia favorable conclusion of the
mar with Japan. In bit presentation in

to his insjesty, of a report on
the details of wboae historic meetings
at Portsmouth wlilch were so managed
as to "save tha faca of Russia, aa
ihry mt In the far East It la dlfflcnlt
for an American to understand tbs na-

ture of this meeting between Czar and
mtijcct, and although we as a people
cannot admire M. Wltte's braggadocio,
we must In fact feel sorry for a man
who rriarns to bis country after ac-

complishing so much In her behalf and
finds It at once necessary to plan an
intrigue In order to prevent effacement
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Only those who have been within
the charmed circle of the court at L

I'tUrsburg can liaagine the conditions
luflueuclng tuls IctervUw between tbu
Czar and his representative who has
carried off the honors of the diplomatic
name that has recently been played to
deurnilue the terms on which peace
could be concluded between Buasla aud
Japan.

The American Imagines the Russian
statesman and dipto.nat returning to
(be presence of the Crar with form
rect and countenance beaming with

Just pride in bsving performed serv-
ice for which be would naturally ex-le- ct

to be received with honor. But
I hose wbo have Wwn at the Imperial
Court of Russia know that no such
Hcene is enacted upon the return of
M. Witte.

With Bowed Head and Humbly

They know bs will return to tbs
preaeuce of his royal maater, ths Csar,
if ha has already reached Bt Peters-
burg with bowed bead, regretting that
he has been unable to serve his mas-
ter in a mors worthy manner, and
praying, with ths bunted countenance
of a criminal, that bs bs fsrglven for
having performed so poor a service.
Hs will protest tbst if there can be
found any act of bis own worthy or
favorsble comment that that act U dus
wholly to hsvlng obeyed the royal win
snd having properly Interpreted the
royal purpose. He will conclude that
act of humiliation by begging forgive.
dots of his august master for bis short-eomlnjs- s.

No menial in America cou d
-- play ths part of humility so ";8t'7
ss will tbs distinguished diplomat M.

The attltuds of ttwmsn of monar.
eblcal governments toward their roy
masters is one tbst cannot nr
stood by Americans and is
to those wbo bsve been lo close tow
with tLm abroad.- - Mid S hlmcUl
ef ths Stats Xvatt V,MB

Ing upon the return of M, Wltte to his
HWUIV,

Would have Presidential Bee,
"Tha man trtin tn.Va cn...... .- -j

Aslatlo history to-da-y can never hope
w iiirusca ineir royal masters, who

n many cases mere puppets, ex-
cept la a manner indicating tue utmort
humility. The American, who wouIJ
Perform such service ss that of M.
Witts would return home with a
straight backbone and with the presi-
dential bee hnzzlnv nnHor Ik. o
of his bat He

. would... accept as his
I L a mrigni, mxcrj on oi credit pertaining to

ui PWTt-iwiu- i worx, ana no one wouldexpect him to nerfnrm mi a-- t r hu
miliation In tbs presence of the Prea--
tuenv or any one else."

The fact 1. M. Witt haran Via a
Of humllltr WhllA In thla onnnfrv Iln
referred to the Ctar at all times as his
august master and while crossing the
Auauuc ocean, wnen accorded deserved
hO&Or fOF hla dlnlnmar mrmm nnlnlr Inr ' ' M v,

uimvow ocing wonny or u least
credit for his labors, stating la effect
that hs was a miserable creature who
ureamcd because or the goodness of his
"auzust master" and that anvthlnv ha
had done In connection with the peace
negotiations was merely in obedience

5

to the will of bis master, the Czar.

Expectations That He Would Fall.
wl- - t 1 Wit (a tn RL Pe--

tersburg also has a special Interest
hvauae ss is nuiy unuemiu u
inner circles of the Diplomatic Corps
at Washington, bis appointment as a
peace commissioner to represent the
Czar was given htm not for his benefit
but was brought about by bis enemies,
who expected that bis failure to effect
a successful peace negotiation would

li .n..nt nnllflr&l undoing. It
DS ma ww. r - -
was M. Witts wbo opposed tbs war and
favored Its conclusion ion Bt"v
waa arranged. He was detested by ths

.nrf tha Intrliruea of the
Russian court placed him In n un--

comfortab e position oewre w -- 'r. Ja it ha could be sent
on the Impossible mission of making

when the entire court was con.peace . .l. ..i...a nf la nun would
vinceo uw. --J"a,,,-.- - h.

0rst Ume In his career to approvs
ill contlnusncs of the war, vhlek iu

k. ,.rtla of the court dLsnl- -

Urles up to the Ume peace wa'a- -

clared.

Still WorWn tor bis DownfalU

.v.. (hi wwvl fortune and the
artfuldlplomscy of M. Wlttt bve con-fuse- d

his enemies hs Is no better loved

by them thsn bs wsa when they con-bin- d

to Intrust blm with a mission
bellsved hs could not successfully

perform It Is lesrned at Washington
.t,... ..ma Mtm ti are

that ven ---- f- .m,Br.t
Sa.,wW by the

of fortuns. When be appear, be--

fore nis susuot ina- - -

Af a aaa there Will

Kr7Vi ;0.mle7 to endeavor
--l kal Vat fnrmslpersusos ms -to which bswords of depreclstlon

. . . .niifnrin to aoart etl- -

SV; U fast eaJf pi&M truth.

WORKING GIRL'S CHANGES.

CBOOSB CONGKXIAL OCCUPATION
TUBS HOLD FAST TO TUB

FIRST GOOD JOB,

It Is Not the Kind of Work but the
Manner of Working That Brings
Forth the Dollars.

ssld the little t rench milliner who bad
Just flnlsUcd-- a beautiful beruched bat

ftuv, m uuu a avo . mumw
of those pretty mousacllne shoulder
rucnes ; ana sue wouiu ao noiuiug
clJe her sioclalty. So It Is In sll the
Liar dlflMi vhar. vAmMi flock ta make
a living or a name; whether In Paris,
London, New Tork, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, one must bare one's highly per-

fected specialty In order to win e?n
moderate recognition.

"Don't scatter" Is tbo very best ad-
vice to the girl worker. "On. I know
how to do ever so many things, says
the Istest entry on tho books of big
employment agency.

H'an Ton ron-- V asks the manageress
with breathless eagerness.

ICS," is we repiy rawer suaiuw
fscedly.

"Good I m out Too down onaer
Cooks."

Itnf T AnnH nut i mnTr. T't been
tTsvvintrh Atif iiiai1mv anil T'ta firrfl cili

ated in all the latest accomplishments.
Besides, I've come op to the city to
make money a lot of money.

Vnn'll mnba a lot of moueV tf TOU'Il

cook, says the manageress In her ce

tone. "Why, any girl that
can pretend to cook, if she don't know
a souffle from a hoe cake can make

in fltlB town, than a whole
class of academy graduates with ten
sccorapiisiimonts apiece.

It Is not the. kind of work, but the
manner of working that brings in the
dollars.

a nt twentv-thrM- . thrown sud
denly on her own resources, made the
lives of her mends miserable oy a
constant cry of "What can I do?" A
vollnw atrnnlr rtf annhhlshnesa made it
all the more difficult to help her. With
out even facility in writing, sue Deggeu
assistance in becoming a paid con
tributor to a BcanuaJniongering news
paper. Fortunately, sue laikccl ss
much In perseverance as in literary
Kintv Hop ncrt Tpntnre WU3 la

trained nursing; but, being placed In
the colored ward, her - southern pre-

judices drove her out of the hospital
lint throa don Inter than her date of
entry. From a spasmodic effort to ac
quire a Knowieoge or sienograpny, uc
set out on a quest for a place as nurs-
ery governess. A practical friend roi-- t

her Just after ber first rebuff, and
much against ber will pushed her Into
a situation In a fashionable mi'.llnery
establishment, at $3 a week. Now it
developed that trimming bats Is thut
girl's girt

It usually takes about three years In
the workshops of the swell milliners
to srrlve at the degree of proficiency
which commands a salary of $25 per
week, .but the girl In question made
bats for her friends evenings. Her
friends sent their friends, and Inside of

yeur sho had saved enougn io iukb
trin n Pnri dtirlmF the summer.

She bought not a slnglo model but
gathered Impressions, went back to
New lorit, remec a coupie ti ruum
In a side street between the shopping
snd the residence sections, croppca p
little note to each of her patrons sayln
sbe bad taken a flyer abroad and t'
rest waa easy.

Cheese a Congenial Occupatk
The secret of success Is findlnr

one s neciai l- -i v. --

t thing that It la esslest to do, tuut
ont likes best to do, is the work in
which one will be able to mane greatest
prorress. A very few sre favored with
Inspiration along original lines. Some
unfortunates commit the folly of choos-
ing s profession or trade because of
the results secured la it by others,
rathtr than because of any personal
Inclination or adaptability.

Voluminous statistics show tbst a
rirl need not be limited in her choice
of work, for some one hundred and fifty
occupations, meeting every need or do-si- re

of existence from doctor to un
dertakerhave already been exploited
br wotmn. However, for the aversge
girl, compsrstlvely few trades and pro-

fessions seem within ber scope. Out-
side of the enormous number wbo be-

come tcschers, very few women are
afforded ths opportunity to acquire a
profession ; consequently, certain trades
required for csrrylng on of routine
work ia business offices, shops and
factories, bsve come to be regarded as
the only money-makin- g channels open
to ths girls who srrlve at the end of
their school days confronted with the
Question. "What shall I do for a Ur
lagr

Always Room for Good Ones.
Most discouraging of all the obstacles

to the girl seeking ber living Is the
constantly repeated falsehood that ths
occupations open to the aversge remaie
intelligence sre overcrowded. Thirty
yesrs ago the same statement was
msde to slmost every female applicant
for employment as bookkeeper, clerk,
agent, stenographer, saleswoman, etc.
At tbst time less thsa one per cent of
all the women wsge esrners were em-

ployed la clerical positions. Ia twenty
years the percentage of women in this
clsss Incressed to five per cent of the
total employed, while the figures of the
last: census nromlse a still more eu--

coursglng advance. It Is further
shown that in the last decade of the
1Mb century the number of women
bookkeepers In the United ntates In-

creased by about &0.0OO, the number of
woman clerks by over 10.000, tbs uu ru-

bor vt MieewoaMna by over 1X,U00, the

nnmluf ttt atannirr n nhem and type
writers by 6T.,0UU ; and thWIst nilgnt be
continued through every profession or
trade entered by women. AH show a
greater or lees increase, proving that
there Is always room for the com-

petent It is only by sdding real effort
perseverance and determination to a
natural talent, however, that the to;,
Is reached. The woman who spendi
months, even years, In acquiring skill
or knowledge In some line of work that
appears attractive because of the few

m nn In If l not because she has
any special talent for it make a fatal
mistake.

' Stick to Cood Job.
A .n llttl niihtlf achoot teacher.

worried into a state of hysteria by a
long year witn a ciass oi unruiy num
children, threw op her position, and.
mifliArfi r f itA anrwaa or a rrieDU. uu--

dertook to become a stenographer. She
had Just the qualities tnat maae a goou
tonliA Imf nnnii of tha filter. Desa. en--

imiwM and el.ttftv nnrra flint aro in
dispensable in the shorthand writer.
She remembered that ber friend bad
spent only three months on a course of
Liiina hn tnrvnt that, at tha end of
the three months bad come a position
at so per wees wuu eigui uuurs ui un-

interrupted typewriting .each day. after
which, in order to make headway to-nr- rii

hattprnnlarr.everv evening from
imif nnat apven tn eleven was snent in
speed practice. The little teacher put
In a hot summer in a private oiiBinew
school and later, through the kindness
of friends, obtained apposition in a
section of the country most unhealthy

The choice of the right work deter-
mines at the start the measure of
success.

- SENATOR MARTIN'S CASE.

Renomlnatioh of Virginia-Statesm- an

Cost a small rortune
Sonatnr Martin of Virginia Is out Of

pocket $11,500 In expenditures to se-

cure a renominatlon to the United
States Senate. This is more than one- -

thlrH tf tha nnlnnr he would receive
during the whole six years of his new
term, t ne expenditure, it seems, wu
necessary. The Senator had a popular
opponent who set a hot pace and kept
it up to the end. There waa nothing
for Mr. Martin to do but to canvass
tao State from end to end and this,
with ArhD. DMpBiAr oYnpnaefl ran the
total high. This fight of Senator Mar
tin for renominatlon ana toe neces?
sary large expenditure, which Is looked
upon as entirely legitimate and free
rroin any corruption, nas arouBea oon-- ci

'nr.hu unniMiit imnnr politicians
and prominent men at Washington, as
being aa exceptional clear cut ex-

ample of present political methods and
necessities. ' . ...

"Martin's troubles are- - -- w practi-
cally over," said a prom'

BRNATOa MARTIN.

r, stopping at the national capital, who
has all his life been familiar with the
practical methods of political nomina-
tions and elections. "Martin can draw
a check or two more and then close up
his book because Virginia Is not a
close State; but suppose it were, and
that Senator Martin was now obliged
to meet a Republican antagonist, able
to give him the fight for the election
that Governor Montague gave blm for
the nomination, so that he had to spend
$11,500 additional a total of $23,000.
This would lesve blm $7,000 of salary
for bis full time of six years of ser-
vice.
Night Have) Coat Thirty Thousand.

"Nay, more. Virginia la a State where
campaigning is rather primitive. Mon-
ey still has a good value in moat of
the sections. There is not the holding
up and bleeding or candidates at every
turn that there is In some of tho more
closely contested States, so that It Is
entirely conceivable that Senator Mar.
tin might have legitimately expended!
more than bis entire $30,000 tn order to
be a man, too., or character
and ability, who has served his State
so well In the Senate that people might
have thought he could have bad the
rtnomlnation for the asking, If it was
not actually forced upon him.

"But the case Is typical, although it
may not be usual. Politics are every-
where getting to be very expensive
where two men want the same place
I have seen the Increase In cost grow
and grow. What I bear esl;ed now.
among thinking men is, what is the
effect upon our national legislation
when It would appear thtt only wealthy
men can think of running for election
and where there can be no contest for
the honor by any but the wealthy. Is
tne situation tuning upon our public
affairs T and tf so, what Is tha remedy)
what out we do about Uf

i.-- .

FORTY PIES A ME.
PITTSBURG MAN INVENTS A MA

CHINE TO MAKE PIES DT
THE MILLION

Annual Output Would Reach Half
Across the Continent. wouia
Drive Mother Out of Business.
fi itt nwiihn. tiamt to maker

Is that possible? And yet it Is learned
by dispatciies rrom i'liisourg mui
man there can make such appetizing
delicacies at a rate of twenty-fou- r

thousand pies In ten hours, or forty In
a minute turougn tne aia or a macuiuw
nhinh ho ha. In at ncrfpctmL If the
machine can do what is claimed for it
anil turn nnt rood wholesome Dies
there should be enough to go around

H. Ia SONS, THE PIK MAN.

to everybody even following the
fiercest political campaigns. Tne
statement made by the inventor from
the Smoky City certainly Is a marvel
when It is figured just what the ma
chine's capacity for is.
Suppose we have the macnine running
ten hours a day, six days in the week.
allowing for holidays and Dreanuowns,
making the lemon meringue pies, for
which the machine is specially adapted.
we have, with say 300 working daya a
year, the sum total of 7,200,000 pies a
year. If these pies are like motner nsea
to make, then of course they are each
about nine inches 4n diameier and an
lnrh and a nnnrter thick. Mother al--

ox
feed 88,000,000 people,
half the population of the iiu

100
uuuiuer ui people living in 1 Kisourg.
By using different shifts and working
the machine to its full capacity the
pie line extend nearly the
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